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The 2018 NAPR/NALTO® 
Annual Convention, held in 
Orlando, Florida, at the JW 
Marriott Grande Lakes, March 
7-9, was a resounding success! 
Thank you to everyone who 
attended, and for those who 
didn’t, I thought you would 
enjoy a glimpse into what you 
missed.  
 
As in previous years, the 

Convention was packed with great content. Opening keynote speaker Thomas Royer, 
MD, spoke about the need for strong leadership and the ability to change being key to 
survival for healthcare-based organizations. Diamond Sponsor PracticeLink presented 
Dr. Royer and also provided free autographed copies of Dr. Royer’s book, Breaking Out 
of the Health Care Abyss, for session attendees.  
 
Craig Hunter discussed “Value-Based Metrics and Population Health’s Impact on 
Physician Recruitment” which drives the recruitment need for particular specialties. Jeff 
Bowling, former CEO at The Delta Companies, spoke about his roller-coaster ride to 
building his once small company into a $120M success.  
 
Dr. Kevin Snyder shared his humorous and uplifting thoughts on how effective leaders 
achieve extraordinary success by overcoming adversity to differentiate themselves from 
competitors. Diamond Sponsor Doximity sponsored Dr. Snyder’s presentation and also 
provided attendees with free signed copies of his best-selling book, Think Differently to 
Achieve Success. 
 
Kevin Walker of Indeed provided information on “The Science of Talent Attraction” in 
today’s recruiting arena. 
 
Speaker Eric Gregg rounded out the array of dynamic speakers with his presentation, 
“Reputation:  How to Build, Maintain and Leverage Healthcare Staffing’s Most 
Persuasive Sales Tool.”  Mr. Gregg’s presentation was an inspiring reminder that good 
customer service can make your firm outstanding.  

https://www.practicelink.com/
https://www.doximity.com/


 
Networking opportunities abounded 
at this year’s Convention, starting 
Wednesday morning with a fun 
Business Networking Golf 
Tournament and Luncheon. 
Congratulations to our tournament 
foursome winners: Mike Sievert, Ty 
Chambers, Aaron Paul and Michael 
Broxterman. For those who didn’t 
golf, there was a welcome brunch 
with relaxing chair massages, 
Mimosas, food, catching up with old 
friends and making new ones. 
 
Wednesday evening kicked off with a “give back to the community” charity event. NAPR 
and NALTO donated money to purchase hygiene products for the local homeless 
population, and NAPR members had fun packing the items into kits for the Christian 
Service Center, an Orlando-based charity. 
 
Thursday night’s special event included a magician and The Atlantic City Boys, four 
dynamic singers who delighted us with interactive comedy and the rock-n-roll 
harmonies of the Beach Boys, Drifters, the BeeGees and Frankie Valli and the Four 
Seasons. They were fabulous! 
 
No convention is complete without the chance to recognize the members who go above 
and beyond in their support of NAPR.  

 Congratulations to Brenda Lewis of B.E.L. & Associates for receiving the 
Volunteer of the Year Award for 2018!  Brenda currently sits on the Membership 
Committee and the NAPR Services Board. She also served on the Nominating 
Committee.  

 Steve Look of The Medicus Firm received the Outstanding Committee 
Chairperson award. Steve joined the NAPR Board of Directors in 2017 and is the 
Vendor Services Committee Chairman. He has worked very hard to build good 
vendor relationships and negotiate vendor discounts for our members.  

 Jo-Ann Toldt received the Distinguished Service Award. Jo-Ann has sat on many 
committees and contributed greatly to NAPR. She stepped off the board after 17 
years of dedicated service. 

 Nahry Minars and Jane Born were both awarded plaques in appreciation of their 
board service. Nahry Minars worked hard on the Convention Committee for a 
number of years. She remains involved with the Communications Committee, 
where her continued support of NAPR’s social media efforts is greatly 
appreciated. Jane Born has served on the NAPR Board of Directors twice and as 



Ethics Chairperson for many years. We appreciate Jane’s efforts and wish her 
well as she leaves the board. 

 Pat Doyle-Grace received an award to honor her Life Membership status. Pat 
contributed to the Education Committee for many years, served as a board 
member and is also a past President. It was wonderful to see Pat at the 
convention to receive her award in person. 

 DocCafe received the Outstanding Vendor Award, recognizing its support of 
NAPR as well as the healthcare recruiting industry. We are very fortunate to 
have such a generous vendor partner and supporter. 

 
There were plenty of opportunities to visit with all of our vendor partners and discover 
what new products and discounts they have to enhance our recruiting efforts. Be sure 
to check our website for information on vendor discounts available exclusively to NAPR 
members. 

As you can see, NAPR’s annual convention is 
a great opportunity to network and revitalize 
your enthusiasm for recruiting. Start planning 
now to join your colleagues at the Hilton La 
Jolla Torrey Pines in La Jolla, California, 
February 19-21, 2019! 

 

 

Questions?  Please email me at wanda@healthfield.us. I look forward to hearing from 
you! 

Cordially, 

Wanda M. Parker 
NAPR President 

 
 
 

https://napr.site-ym.com/page/MemberDiscounts
mailto:wanda@healthfield.us

